Introduction
============

Stem cells encompass a broad category of cells defined by their characteristics of self-renewal, non-specialization and differentiation capability ([@b1-ijsc-11-026]). These characteristics constitute the cornerstone for the ongoing development of stem cell use in regenerative therapies, with several clinical phase II/III trials in progress ([@b2-ijsc-11-026]). Indeed, one particular subset of stem cells, the hematopoietic stem cells (HSC), has been successfully demonstrated to regenerate the hematopoietic system using first bone marrow transplantation and in recent years, using cord blood transplantation ([@b3-ijsc-11-026]). Building on the success of the hematopoietic system, the optimism for repair and regeneration of other tissue types have propelled the search for other subsets of stem cells ([@b4-ijsc-11-026]). Interestingly, the original source of HSCs also hosts several different subsets of stem cells capable of differentiating to other tissue types ([@b5-ijsc-11-026]). These non-hematopoietic, self-renewing, non-specialized cells were isolated from bone marrow and described as possessing the ability to differentiate to bone, fat, muscle and connective tissue ([@b5-ijsc-11-026]). These cells, classified as mesenchymal stem or stromal cells (MSCs), possess the differentiation capacity for, but not limited to, the adipogeinc, chrondrogenic and osteogenic lineages ([@b6-ijsc-11-026]).

Clinical applications involving MSCs include tissue regeneration of smooth muscle in myocardial ischemia and myocardial infarction ([@b7-ijsc-11-026]). MSCs are also involved in immunomodulation, especially in graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) ([@b8-ijsc-11-026]). MSCs can be sourced from several types of tissue, including bone marrow, peripheral blood, umbilical cord blood and umbilical cord. While MSCs have been isolated from umbilical cord blood, the percentage is extremely low and umbilical cord tissue (UCT) offers a greater source ([@b9-ijsc-11-026]). As a therapeutic biological product, minimal regulations have been set for MSC derived from UCT. However, several cord blood banks have developed and described methodologies for the isolation and identification of MSC from UCT ([@b10-ijsc-11-026]). These methodologies vary widely, and include both mechanical and automated separation of MSC from UCT ([@b10-ijsc-11-026]). Some methods utilize the enzymatic digestion of UCT for isolating MSCs, and thus, introduce xenobiotic reagents that may contaminate the final biological product ([@b11-ijsc-11-026]).

Because MSC can be isolated from multiple tissue types, standardizing a universal method may not be ideal for maximizing recovery of MSCs from the source. However, standardizing the characterization of MSCs is essential due to diverse tissue procurement and methodologies of isolation ([@b11-ijsc-11-026]). Current industry standards set minimal MSC requirements for identification and characterization of surface adhesion markers CD73, CD90, CD105, CD44 and CD29 coupled with the absence of hematopoietic markers CD34 and CD45 when sourcing from cord tissue ([@b12-ijsc-11-026]). Immunological profiling for MSC by flow cytometry has been indispensable using MSC markers CD90, CD73 and CD105 for comparison between different cord tissue and in vitro MSC expansion ([@b13-ijsc-11-026]).

However, isolation and expansion of MSC is cost prohibitive with current methodologies and identifying in vitro MSCs requires additional time for propagating the necessary number of cells for flow cytometry characterization studies ([@b14-ijsc-11-026]). Exploration of methodologies to expedite the detection of MSCs in cryopreserved cord tissue samples includes real time-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and alternative MSC markers. The involvement of MSC migration and adhesion from the tissue onto the plastic culture plates suggests that cellular migration and adhesion molecules as possible targets distinct from hematopoietic stem cells. Interestingly, the cell adhesion type II surface molecule, cadherin-11 (CDH-11), was discovered highly expressed in migrating mesenchymal cells whereas CDH-11 siRNA knock-down suppressed cellular migration and invasion ([@b15-ijsc-11-026]). CDH-11 has been detected in circulating metastatic cells from patient blood samples by RT-PCR ([@b16-ijsc-11-026]). These reports suggest CDH-11 could be employed as a single target detection for MSC in cryopreserved cord tissue by RT-PCR.

Since MSCs possess evolving therapeutic applications, we demonstrate the presence of MSCs in cryopreserved umbilical cord tissue stored in the vapor phase of liquid nitrogen. Specifically, cryopreserved UCT tests positive for MSC markers CD73, CD90, CD105 and CDH-11 by RT-PCR. Furthermore, frozen sections of thawed UCT processed for in vitro MSC expansion expressed CD73, CD90, and CD105 using flow cytometry and RT-PCR. These in vitro expanded MSCs also express CDH-11 by RT-PCR and Western blotting. Quick analysis for the presence of MSCs in cryopreserved UCT sections in long-term liquid nitrogen vapor phase storage can be achieved using RT-PCR for current MSC markers or alternatively, a CDH-11 RT-PCR screen may satisfy this requirement.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Materials
---------

CD73, CD90 and CD105 antibodies for flow cytometry were acquired from Becton-Dickinson Biosciences (BD Stemflow, Piscataway, NJ). CDH-11 antibody (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA), horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG or anti-mouse IgG and ECL reagents were acquired from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA). GAPDH antibody was acquired from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). CryoStor CS10 was obtained from Stemcell Technologies (Vancouver, BC). Cellgro phosphate-buffered saline solution (PBS) without calcium or magnesium was obtained from Corning (Corning, NY). DMEM-F12, fetal bovine serum (FBS) and Penicillin-Streptomycin (PS) antibiotic were obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific. Chloroform, isopropanol, ethanol and ultrapure water were acquired from Sigma (St. Louis, MO).

Umbilical cord tissue processing for cryopreservation
-----------------------------------------------------

Human UCTs are acquired from consenting cord blood and cord tissue donors who were screened against genetic and health history risks in accordance with FACT, AABB and FDA standards and approved by the Western Institutional Review Board (WIRB Protocol \#20002129). Briefly, human UCTs are collected in PBS-containing sterile collection cups with secured screw-cap lids (Corning). Upon delivery, UCT were quickly processed using multiple washes with sterile PBS containing 1% PS antibiotics mix (100 U/ml penicillin, 100 *μ*g/ml streptomycin) at a Good Manufacturing/Tissue Practice facility. UCTs are sectioned into 0.5 mm squares, incubated in CryoStor CS10 at 4°C, transferred to a controlled rate freezer and cryopreserved to −90°C. Final products are stored in the vapor phase of liquid nitrogen.

MSC expansion of post-thaw umbilical cord tissue
------------------------------------------------

Frozen processed UCT samples are quickly thawed in a 37°C water bath and washed three times with sterile PBS. UCT samples were further sectioned into smaller pieces (\~2 mm^2^ pieces) and incubated with DMEM-F12 media. MSCs were expanded from the explanted UCT samples for 2\~4 weeks with regular replenishment of DMEM-F12 media containing 10% FBS every three days. MSC growth was visually confirmed by microscopy and after culture confluence of \>75%, remaining UCT sections were removed from the dish. Adherent MSCs were washed once with sterile PBS and harvested with TrypLE solution (Life Technologies) and sub-cultured to flasks.

MSC confirmation by flow cytometry
----------------------------------

Expanded MSCs were harvested using TrypLE solution. Cells were pelleted at 300 × *g* for 5 min, resuspended in 2 ml of PBS through a 35 *μ*m nylon-mesh filter (Thermo Fisher Scientific), pelleted at 300 × *g* for 5 min and resuspended to a final volume of 1 ml of PBS. Filtered cells were dispensed to 100 *μ*l aliquots, incubated with mesenchymal stem cell marker CD73, CD90 and CD105 (Stemflow, Becton Dickinson) and shielded from light for 20 min at room temperature. Stained cells were reconstituted to a volume of 600 *μ*l with the addition of 500 *μ*l of PBS prior to analysis by flow cytometry (FACSCalibur, Becton Dickinson) at 60 *μ*l/min and 20,000 events.

RNA extraction
--------------

RNA from tissue was extracted using Trizol (Life Technologies) according to manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, 100 mg of tissue were homogenized directly in 1 ml of Trizol reagent using a micro tissue disruptor (Kinematica, Bohemia, NY). For cell culture, RNA was harvested from confluent culture flasks using 1 ml of Trizol after aspirating spent media, washing with ice-cold PBS and aspirating remaining liquid. Phase separation was achieved after the addition of 0.2 ml of chloroform and centrifugation at 14,000 × *g* for 15 min at 4°C. Aqueous supernatant was transferred to a new microcentrifuge tube and RNA was precipitated with 0.5 ml of isopropanol and centrifugation at 16,000 × *g* for 10 min at 4°C. Total RNA pellet was washed with 70% ethanol, allowed to air dry and resuspended in 50 *μ*l of ultrapure water. An aliquot of 1 *μ*l per sample was used for concentration determination by spectroscopy on a Nanodrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) using absorbance reading at 260 nm and 280 nm wavelengths.

cDNA conversion
---------------

Total RNA samples were converted to cDNA using reverse transcriptase (iScript kit, Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Briefly, 2 *μ*g of total RNA samples were diluted to a reaction volume of 40 *μ*l containing 1 *μ*l of reverses transcriptase and 5× reaction buffer containing dNTP mixtures. Thermal cycling conditions were as follows: 25°C for 10 min, 42°C for 60 min and heat inactivation at 85°C for 10 min.

RT-PCR using SYBR green
-----------------------

For RT-PCR, 50 ng of cDNA were used as template for screening of CD73, CD90, CD105, CDH-11 and GAPDH as internal control. Briefly, each reaction volume of 20 *μ*l contained 50 ng of cDNA, 10 *μ*mol/L of forward primer, 10 *μ*mol/L of reverse primer, ultrapure water and 10 *μ*l of SYBR Green supermix (Bio-Rad). Human primer sequences used in this study are CD73 forward: CAGTACCAGGGCACTATCTGG, CD73 reverse: AGTGGCCCCTTTGCTTTAAT, CD90 forward: ATGAACCTGGCCATCAGCA, CD90 reverse: GTGTGCTCAGGCACCCC, CD105 forward: CCACTAGCCAGGTCTCGAAG, CD105 reverse: GATGCAGGAAGACACTGCTG, CDH-11 forward: GGTCTGGAACCAGTTCTTCG, CDH-11 reverse: TCTCGATCCAACGTCTTGGT, GAPDH forward: GAGTCAACGGATTTGGTCGT, and GAPDH reverse: TGGGATTTCCATTGATGACA. Reactions were amplified on a thermal cycler (CFX Connect, Bio-Rad) with thermal conditions set at: polymerase activation at 95°C for 3, 40 amplification cycles of 95°C for 15 sec denaturating and 60°C for 60 sec annealing, and melt curve analysis of 55\~95°C at 0.5°C per 5 sec. Representative reactions were resolved on a 1.5% agarose gel at 90V for 45 min and captured on by UV on an imager (Syngene PXi, Frederick, MD).

Western blotting
----------------

UCT samples of 1 cm were homogenized in RIPA lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) containing 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 1% NP-40, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 2.5 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 1 mM *β* -glycerophosphate, 1 mM sodium vanadate and 0.002 mM leupeptin) (Thermo Fisher Scientific) containing protease and phosphatase inhibitors (Thermo Fisher Scientific) using a micro tissue disruptor (Kinematica). For cell expansion, MSCs were cultured in 100-mm^2^ dishes to 75\~90% confluence. MSCs were washed 3 times with 5 ml of cold PBS and harvested with 1 ml of RIPA lysis buffer. Both tissue and cell homogenates were placed on ice for 10 minutes before centrifuging at 16,000 × *g* for 10 min to pellet cellular debris. Supernatant was transferred to a sterile microcentrifuge tube and protein determination was performed on 2 *μ*l aliquots using the Bradford method (Bio-Rad). Protein lysates were diluted 1:1 (vol/vol) with 2× LDS buffer containing SDS (Life Technologies) and denatured at 95°C for 10 min. Protein extracts were subjected to a variable 4\~12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (NuPAGE Novex Bis-Tris Gels, Life Technologies) for 45 min at 200 V, and transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane for 75 min at 100 V. The membrane was washed with Tris buffered saline (TBS, Sigma), blocked with 5% dried nonfat milk (Bio-Rad) and 5% BSA (Sigma) in 1% tween-TBS and probed with antibody against CDH-11 (1:1,000) or GAPDH (1:2,500) as a visual loading control. Primary antibodies were followed by secondary antibody IgG linked to horseradish peroxidase conjugate (1:2,500). The blots were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and scanned using the PXi imager (Syngene).

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Data are expressed as mean±SD from n≥3 experiments. Mean comparisons were performed with two-way ANOVA using SigmaPlot (Systat Software, San Jose, CA). Statistical significance was set at p\<0.05.

Results
=======

Fresh and cryopreserved UCT expresses CD73, CD 90 and CD105 mRNA
----------------------------------------------------------------

Donated umbilical cord tissues were manually dissected for cord lining and Wharton's jelly, excluding blood vessels. UCTs were de-identified and assigned 7-digit local identification numbers (3548618, 3548627, 3548629 and 3548920). Umbilical cords were thoroughly rinsed in PBS to remove blood vessels and blood components and section into 1-cm^3^ pieces. One set of 1-cm^3^ sections were processed for RNA and protein while remaining sections were frozen in CryoStor CS10. Fresh sample sections were screened for CD73, CD90 and CD105 by RT-PCR shown in [Fig. 1A](#f1-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}. Despite the individual sample variability, the findings show that CD73 mRNA expression averaged 0.123±0.019-fold, CD90 mRNA expression averaged 0.038±0.008-fold and CD105 mRNA expression averaged 0.045±0.009-fold. When the same frozen samples were thawed and processed for RNA after 30 weeks in the vapor phase of liquid nitrogen storage, the presence of CD73, CD90 and CD105 mRNA expression by SYBR green remained detectable as shown in [Fig. 1B](#f1-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}. Similar to the fresh UCT sample sections, the frozen sections varied individually for CD73 mRNA expression at 0.064±0.008-fold, CD90 mRNA expression at 0.035±0.005-fold and CD105 mRNA expression at 0.050±0.010-fold. While the data for averaged CD73 mRNA expression shows a statistically significant loss with p\<0.05 for frozen samples as compared to fresh samples, differences in averaged CD90 and CD105 mRNA expression for frozen samples compared to fresh samples were not detected, rendering an inconclusive decision on whether long-term storage in the vapor phase of liquid nitrogen contributes to deterioration of tissue samples. This experiment was repeated with four different donors (coded as 3563430, 3563674, 3563695 and 3563803) in [Supplementary Fig. S1](#s1-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="supplementary-material"} showing CD73, CD90 and CD105 mRNA expression from fresh ([Fig. S1A](#s1-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and frozen UCT ([Fig. S1B](#s1-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Signal loss in frozen UCT was not observed for CD73 and CD90 but was observed for CD105 at 34.7±17.7%. This signal loss was not statistically significant for this set of donors. Combined CD73, CD90 and CD105 mRNA expression for UCT from all donors did not correlate with tissue deterioration.

Fresh and cryopreserved UCT expresses CDH-11 mRNA
-------------------------------------------------

Because CDH-11 is predominantly expressed in mesenchymal stem cells ([@b17-ijsc-11-026]), it was postulated that CDH-11 could serve as a quick screening marker for the presence of MSC in the fresh and frozen samples. Screening of fresh and cryopreserved UCT sections for CDH-11 by RT-PCR shows that CDH-11 can be detected in fresh samples ([Fig. 2A](#f2-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}) as well as cryopreserved samples stored for 30 weeks ([Fig. 2B](#f2-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that CDH-11 mRNA expression averaged 0.007±0.003-fold for fresh samples whereas CDH-11 mRNA expression averaged 0.004±0.002-fold for frozen samples in storage for 30 weeks. Average loss for the combined cord tissue samples were 43.8±19.1%; however, sample size tested rendered the data statistically inconclusive on correlating CDH-11 mRNA stability to MSC stability in the cryopreservation process. This experiment was repeated with 4 different donors showing CDH-11 mRNA expression loss at 14.3±21.9% in frozen UCT compared to fresh UCT ([Fig. S3A and S3B](#s1-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), but was not statistically significant to determine tissue instability in long term storage.

MSC expansion from UCT expresses CD73, CD90 and CD105
-----------------------------------------------------

The isolation and recoverability of MSCs from UCT was demonstrated using cord tissues from different donors. Fresh UCT sections were processed for MSC isolation and expansion in vitro. Expanded MSCs were allowed to propagate to increase cell counts in culture flasks shown in [Fig. 3](#f3-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}. Morphological analysis shows that these MSCs exhibit an adherent, fibroblastic characteristic and that these MSC cultures were devoid of hematopoietic contamination. UCT tissue pieces were cultured in petri dishes for 2\~3 weeks to allow MSCs (Passage 0, P0) to migrate and expand with replenished media every 3 days. After 75% confluency of MSC population, cultures are further propagated into subsequent flasks as P1 and P2. MSC cultures (P1 or P2) were processed for RNA, converted to cDNA and screened for CD90, CD73 and CD105 mRNA by RT-PCR shown in [Fig. 4A](#f4-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}. CD73 mRNA expression averaged 0.049±0.002-fold for sample 3551858 and 0.071±0.001-fold for sample 3551710. CD90 mRNA expression averaged 0.173±0.008-fold for sample 3551858 and 0.096±0.003-fold for sample 3551710. CD105 mRNA expression averaged 0.005±0.001-fold for sample 3551858 and 0.007±0.001-fold for sample 3551710. MSCs expanded from cryopreserved UCT samples for 30 weeks in the vapor phase of liquid nitrogen presented similar mRNA expression for CD73, CD90 and CD105 by RT-PCR shown in [Fig. 4B](#f4-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}. CD73 mRNA expression averaged 0.074±0.005-fold for sample 3551710 and 0.181±0.006-fold for sample 3556064. CD90 mRNA expression averaged 0.083±0.008-fold for sample 3551710 and 0.205±0.005-fold for sample 3556064. CD105 mRNA expression averaged 0.006±0.001-fold for sample 3551710 and 0.011±0.001-fold for sample 3551710. A repeat of this experiment with four different donors showed a signal loss in CD73 expression by 34.7±12.6% whereas no statistical loss was observed for CD90 and CD105 ([Supplementary Fig. S2A and S2B](#s1-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

MSC expansion expresses CD73, CD90 and CD105 surface markers
------------------------------------------------------------

MSC culture expansions from both fresh and cryopreserved UCT were confirmed by flow cytometry for the surface expression of CD73, CD90 and CD105 shown in [Fig. 5A](#f5-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}. An additional positive MSC marker CD44 was used in the representative flow cytometric output. Negative controls consisting of fluorescence conjugated secondary antibodies were used to demonstrate specificity shown in [Fig. 5B](#f5-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}. The absence of CD34 and CD45 expression were used as additional markers of MSC profiling ([@b18-ijsc-11-026], [@b19-ijsc-11-026]). Both MSC expansions from fresh and cryopreserved UCT samples showed characteristic surface expression of CD73, CD90 and CD105 and lacked CD34 and CD45 expression (data not shown). MSC expansion profiles averaged 99.8±0.4% CD73 positive, 99.8±0.2% CD90 positive and 97.4±2.2% CD105 positive by flow cytometry. Additionally, MSC were 98.8±1.0% positive for CD44. In vitro expansion of MSCs were 92.8±2.3% viable using 7-AAD as summarized in [Fig. 5C](#f5-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}. These data show that in vitro expansion can generate a highly enriched population of MSC as characterized by flow cytometry. This experiment was repeated with four different donors that showed similar flow cytometric prolife averaging 95\~99% positive surface markers CD73, CD90, CD105 and CD44 (data not shown).

MSC expansion from UCT expresses CDH-11
---------------------------------------

MSC expansions from fresh UCT tissue pieces were screened for CDH-11 expression by RT-PCR shown in [Fig. 6A](#f6-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}. Expression of CDH-11 mRNA expression averaged 0.198±0.011-fold for sample 3551858 and 0.121±0.008-fold for sample 3551710. Similarly, MSCs expanded from cryopreserved UCT samples were screened for CDH-11 mRNA expression shown in [Fig. 6B](#f6-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}. CDH-11 mRNA expression averaged 0.107±0.007-fold for sample 3551858 and 0.088±0.004-fold for sample 3551710. A repeat of this experiment with four different donors did not show statistically significant CDH-11 mRNA loss in MSC expansion from frozen UCT compared to fresh UCT ([Supplementary Fig. S3C and S3D](#s1-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To show that CDH-11 mRNA expression does correlate to protein expression, MSCs were harvested and processed for protein. Western blotting using CDH-11 antibody shows MSC expansions express the CDH-11 surface marker for mesenchymal profile shown in [Fig. 6C](#f6-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="fig"}. This set of experiments provides evidence that CDH-11 could be used as a quick and simple marker of mesenchymal lineage to verify the presence of MSC in UCT tissue. Similarly, fresh and frozen UCT from four different donors expressed CDH-11 protein shown in [Supplementary Fig. S4A and S4B](#s1-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively. MSC expanded from fresh and frozen UCT expressed CDH-11 protein shown in [Supplementary Fig. S4C and S4D](#s1-ijsc-11-026){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively, and correlated with CDH-11 mRNA expression.

Discussion
==========

Overall, this study demonstrated that UCT processed and cryopreserved in 10% DMSO retains detectable MSC markers when stored in the vapor phase of liquid nitrogen. The potential of cryopreserved UCT to generate viable MSCs were achieved by RT-PCR detection of MSC markers without the commitment of in vitro expansion for MSCs. However, to confirm the validity of the RT-PCR results, MSC were expanded from post-thawed UCT and characterized by flow cytometry for MSC markers as outlined in the industry guideline set by the International Society for Cellular Therapy ([@b12-ijsc-11-026]). Indeed, transcriptome screening has been proposed for detecting, characterizing and identifying umbilical cord stem cells to determine the suitability for clinical application but has not been adapted for screening whole umbilical cord sections ([@b20-ijsc-11-026]). The method of RT-PCR or PCR screening for MSC markers can be performed within hours whereas commitment to in vitro expansion requires 3\~6 weeks to generate adequate cell numbers for flow cytometric analysis. Post-thawed cryopreserved UCT sections were successfully expanded for MSC in vitro and expressed MSC markers in a similar pattern identified by flow cytometry.

To accelerate the screening process for MSC stability in the cryopreserved UCTs, a singular target CDH-11 was used to distinguish MSC from potential HSC contamination. In addition to adhesion and migration, CDH-11 has been reported to mediate stem cell differentiation ([@b21-ijsc-11-026]). MSCs were shown to differentiate to osteocytes and chondrocytes through CDH-11 ([@b22-ijsc-11-026]). The result showed that CD73, CD90 and CD105 as well as CDH-11 are detectable by RT-PCR and qPCR from fresh and cryopreserved UCT. Our results showed that RT-PCR monitoring of cryopreserved cord tissue quality after long-term vapor phase of liquid nitrogen storage provided a quick and feasible assessment for stability. This method can be employed to quickly identify the presence of MSC in cryopreserved UCT without the time commitment of isolating and expanding potentially non-viable tissue. The minimal markers that define MSCs include the expression of CD73, CD90, CD105, CD44 and the absence of CD34 and CD45 expression by flow cytometry as the accepted industry standard ([@b12-ijsc-11-026]). However, other MSC markers have been reported to include CD26, Stro-1, SSEA-4, CD271, and CD146 ([@b23-ijsc-11-026]). Our results showed that MSC marker CDH-11 could be detected by RT-PCR as well as Western blotting from expanded cultures. The results suggest that CDH-11 may serve as an alternative or additional MSC marker. CDH-11 is a constituent of the cadherin family of cell-cell adhesion protein that also mediates cell migration ([@b24-ijsc-11-026]). Because CDH-11 is expressed on the cell surface, this protein can be employed for screening by flow cytometry when conjugated to a fluorescent antibody against CDH-11. Whether as a single target for MSC detection or combined with CD73, CD90 and CD105, CDH-11 can serve as a viable RT-PCR marker for a quick quality assessment of cryopreserved UCT.

While this study did not elaborate extensively on MSC expansion methodology, propagating in vitro MSCs is dependent upon several factors that include but not limited to isolation technique and media supplementation. It is unclear whether the isolation methodologies may compromise MSC expansion and characterization of surface markers. Several groups have outlined MSC isolation methodology for in vitro expansion, particularly noting an abundance of MSCs in Wharton's Jelly ([@b25-ijsc-11-026]). MSCs have been successfully isolated from endometrial decidual tissue and menstrual blood ([@b26-ijsc-11-026]) and amniotic membrane tissue ([@b27-ijsc-11-026]); however, the abundant source of MSCs appears in the Wharton's Jelly of the UCT ([@b28-ijsc-11-026]). MSC from the entire cord have also been reported and whole cord tissue or Wharton's Jelly MSC isolation yielded comparable MSCs quality using the identical isolation technique ([@b29-ijsc-11-026]). Isolation of MSC by conventional enzyme digestion and tissue explant has been shown to produce viable MSC ([@b30-ijsc-11-026]). Enzymatic digestion of UCT using collagenase, hyaluronidase and trypsin without mechanical dispersion resulted in viable MSC prior to cryopreservation and post thaw ([@b31-ijsc-11-026]). Furthermore, these expanded MSCs can also be characterized by RT-PCR for MSC markers CD73, CD90 and CD105. A majority of MSCs were reportedly derived from Wharton's Jelly and to a lesser extent, from cord tissue lining ([@b18-ijsc-11-026], [@b19-ijsc-11-026], [@b25-ijsc-11-026]). For this study, the entire cord tissue after removal of residual blood components was cryopreserved to maintain the potential for other stem cell types to be isolated for future use.

To ensure isolated MSCs can be clinically utilized, several groups have attempted to propagate these cells using xenobiotic-free reagents to minimize potential immune responses in vivo ([@b32-ijsc-11-026]--[@b34-ijsc-11-026]). The substitution of human umbilical cord blood plasma for animal serum in the culturing of MSCs has resulted with success ([@b32-ijsc-11-026]). Human umbilical cord blood plasma used as supplement supported ex vivo MSC growth as a replacement for FBS ([@b35-ijsc-11-026]). Similarly, platelet lysate as well as activated platelet lysate substitution of fetal bovine serum produced viable MSCs ([@b36-ijsc-11-026]). MSCs propagated from Wharton Jelly's in commercial xenobiotic-free medium without serum were confirmed by cell surface expression of CD44, CD73, CD90 and CD105 markers ([@b33-ijsc-11-026]). Other groups utilizing the xenobiotic-and serum-free media have shown this condition can generate viable MSC in vitro and, thus, minimize potential immunizing effects when used clinically ([@b37-ijsc-11-026], [@b38-ijsc-11-026]). Umbilical cord extract used for serum and combined with collagen purified from umbilical cord for extracellular matrix coating resulted in viable in vitro expansion of MSCs as an alternative to animal serum and extracellular matrix coating of culture plates ([@b34-ijsc-11-026]).

One report showed that long-term culturing in serum-free, xenobiotic-free medium of expanded MSC passed 15 times did not exhibit aberrant transformation ([@b39-ijsc-11-026]). This was also supported by another report that culturing of MSCs up to 15 passages did not alter positive MSC marker expression for CD44, CD90, and CD105 ([@b40-ijsc-11-026]). For this study, MSC expansions were tested up to 5 passages that retained CD73, CD90, CD105 and CDH-11 expression by flow cytometry and RT-PCR (data not shown). We showed that cryopreserved umbilical cord tissue test positive for MSC markers CD73, CD90, CD105 and CDH-11 by RT-PCR. Additionally, MSC expanded from sections of post-thawed UCT in vitro expressed CD73, CD90, and CD105 by RT-PCR and flow cytometry. We also showed that these in vitro expanded MSCs also express CDH-11 by RT-PCR and Western blotting. Quick analysis for the presence of MSCs in cryopreserved UCT sections after long-term liquid nitrogen vapor phase storage can be achieved using RT-PCR for current MSC markers or alternatively, a CDH-11 RT-PCR screen may satisfy this requirement.
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![Fresh and Cryopreserved UCT expresses CD73, CD90 and CD105 mRNA. (A) Fresh and (B) cryopreserved UCT from 4 different donors were processed for RNA, converted to cDNA and screened for CD73, CD90 and CD105 by RT-PCR. GAPDH was used as an internal control and data are expressed as mean fold expression against GAPDH±SD from 3 experiments. Representative reactions were resolved on a 1.5% agarose gel and captured on an imager.](ijsc-11-026f1){#f1-ijsc-11-026}

![Fresh and cryopreserved UCT expresses CDH-11 mRNA. (A) Fresh and (B) frozen UCT from 4 different donors were processed for RNA, converted to cDNA and screened for CDH-11 by RT-PCR. GAPDH was used as an internal control and data are expressed as mean fold expression against GAPDH±SD from 3 experiments. Representative reactions were resolved on a 1.5% agarose gel and captured on an imager.](ijsc-11-026f2){#f2-ijsc-11-026}

![Representative microscopy of expanded MSC from cryopreserved UCT. MSC expansion cultures were propagated from cryopreserved UCT. Representative phase-contrast field of views were captured on a digital microscope.](ijsc-11-026f3){#f3-ijsc-11-026}

![MSC expansion from fresh and cryopreserved UCT express CD90, CD73 and CD105 mRNA. MSC expanded from (A) fresh and (B) cryopreserved UCT from 2 different donors were processed for RNA, converted to cDNA and screened for CD73, CD90 and CD105 by RT-PCR. GAPDH was used as an internal control and data are expressed as mean fold expression against GAPDH±SD from 3 experiments. Representative reactions were resolved on a 1.5% agarose gel and captured on an imager.](ijsc-11-026f4){#f4-ijsc-11-026}

![MSC expansion from cryopreserved UCT expresses CD73, CD90 and CD105 cell surface markers. MSC expanded from cryopreserved UCT sections were harvested and screened by flow cytometry for (A) positive CD90, CD73, CD105 and CD44 and checked against (B) negative isotype CD90, CD73, CD105 and CD44. (C) Combined positive CD90, CD73, CD105 and CD44 population for MSC expansion from fresh and frozen are presented as percent mean±SD from n=6.](ijsc-11-026f5){#f5-ijsc-11-026}

![MSC expansion from cryopreserved UCT expresses CDH-11. MSCs expanded from (A) fresh and (B) cryopreserved UCT sections were processed for RNA, converted to cDNA and screened for CDH-11 by RT-PCR. GAPDH was used as an internal control and data are expressed as mean fold expression against GAPDH±SD from 3 experiments. Representative reactions were resolved on a 1.5% agarose gel and captured on an imager. (C) MSCs were processed for protein, denatured in loading buffer containing SDS, resolved on a 4\~20% pre-cast gel and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were probed with CDH-11 or GAPDH antibodies, visualized by ECL and captured on an imager.](ijsc-11-026f6){#f6-ijsc-11-026}
